DON'T MISS THE BEST AWARDS EVENT OF 2017!
Make your reservations now!!!

Honoring regional “Champions of Learning” in the Arts, Business Partnerships, Teaching, Community, Leadership and Volunteer categories, as well as the United Way of SWPA’s “Be There” champions.

Saturday, April 1, 2017
Cocktails: 5:30 PM
Dinner & Program: 6:30 PM
Pittsburgh Marriott City Center

Reservations: $75/person (No tickets will be mailed. Reservations will be at the check-in.)

For online reservations, go to Eventbrite: https://championsoflearning17.eventbrite.com

For mail-in reservations, use the form below.

List the name and dinner selection (Chicken Marsala or Roasted Center-Cut Pork Loin) for each reservation needed. Reservations must be made no later than Monday, March 13, 2017.

Name: __________________________________________ Dinner Choice: ______________________
Address: _______________________________________
Phone: __________________________ Email: ______________________
I am attending to honor: _________________________________
Other reservations needed:
Name: __________________________________________ Dinner Choice: ______________________
Name: __________________________________________ Dinner Choice: ______________________
Name: __________________________________________ Dinner Choice: ______________________
Number of Reservations: _______ x $75.00 each = ________

Payment: ______. Check Enclosed (Make payable to Consortium for Public Education)

Mail to: Consortium for Public Education•410 Ninth Street•McKeesport•PA•15132